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HUMbrtUM vWRK AfVeR ALL MAY BE
THE MOST SATISFACTORY.

EngrouIng'C&'diriteUectilal Occupations
Do bVlTy AnySles'L Promote Health
ndUriiSiittifijtoiUt1oSvork Af-fo- rd

Cto&iSthfvMllcA.

.ThoPrlnVof Voiles, in the fnUresti'ng
little stfeck which btfumde flitfpepingtue
JfatTbllafWorkrnen'a exhibition; lamented
thVeffect'or the subdlvislgntof labor in de-
priving tlla v laborer of 'AnyVpj5rtunty of
taking pHddJnhls wofk. '.IrVmuii only
makes a small part of Anyproduct, he said

for instancethe1 head tb'a pin, or even
the pin to a headiie can hardly throw his
mind, Btlll.JiesaJulDul, Into, that very

.TheconseqUence is
imunne maKcr pr such moments. Unas it
IruposMluto to express his 'jiigher nuture in

)y whICirh'Sltra. a
mere mechanic, a mere drudge, and tnough
the consumer benefits and benefits largely
by this subdivision, of Jabor, getting both
vastly cheaper and generally vastly more
effective products by means of It, the oper-
ative slitters, having nothing to do into
which lie can really pour his heart and souL
The Prince of Wales is qui to right In hts'n
ference, but it may fairly be doubted wheth
er to the majority of men It is a great mis-
fortune to have an occupation which does
not absorb the attention and elicit the char-
acter of the man, as any artistic occupation
absorbs his attention and enlists his char-
acter.

Are humdrum occupations without great
advantages)1 Consideronly that almost all
occupations, even when requiring at first
very considerable skill and delicacy of
manipulation, tend to become humdrum
80 soon as the art Is acquired of doing
them with the highest efficiency. Un-

less the method of doing them has to
be varied In every separate case, the art
soon becomes a sort of tact hardly requir-
ing the serious attention of the artificer.
Iok at a woman with even the most elab-
orate fancy work. As soon as her fingers
are well trained to It and dischargo their
functions as they ought, you see that she
hardly ntjeds to think at all of what she is
doing, and the heart and soul wander off
to the topics which Interest her most. You
see a smile steal over her face as she re-

members her children's quaint little vaga-
ries, or she sighs as she thinks of the dying
mother or the anxious husband.

Her heart and soul are no longer in the
mere work, elaborate though It be. The
stitch has been thoroughly learned, the
practice of it is merely automatic "reflex
action," as the physiologists call it and
the heart and soul are at liberty to expati-
ate on any subject which most deeply in-

terests her. In a word, even the difficult
technique in which she is engaged has be-

come for her a humdrum occupation. Now,
when nature takes so much pains to reduce
the organization of even the highest skill
to an automatic process, is it likely that
there can be any great misfortune In the
mere fact that a constantly Increasing pro-
portion of the work of the world tends to
become automatic and falls naturally into
tho character of humdrum work?

We suspect that it Is no misfortune at
nil, that it may beon the whole a beneficent
provision for liberating the heart and soul
of the worker to dwell on the class of sub-
jects which best feed or at all events, in
the higher class of minds best feed the
heart or the imagination. We remember
hearing how three sisters, all of them wom-
en of agooddeal of intelligence and warmth
of character, were once comparing their
favorite occupations. One of them said she
enjoyed her music so much, another that
reading poetry was her chief delight, while
the third, and certainly the cleverest of the
three, said, "Well, for my part, there Is
nothing that soothes me so much as patch-
ing un old chemise." The truth Was that
that not very intellectual occupation set her
mind oiid heart free to dwell on the thoughts
and objects which most deeply Interested
her, while at tho same time giving her the
soothing feeling that she was doing some-
thing useful and contributing to the econo-
my and comfort of the household. Indeed
we doubt very much whether It Is either al-

ways or ofttn a great blessing to have for
your chief work in life that which takes up
your whole attention and admits of no ex-

cursions beyond Its range.
It may be a very great blessing when the

subjects of thought on which the mind
chiefly dwells are of a very painful and un-

nerving kind. But In nine cases out of ten
this is not so, and the only effect of ah oc-

cupation which concentrates the whole en-

ergy of the mind is to exclude from a man's
thoughts those casual glimpses of his fel-

low creatures' interest and feelings by
which mainly he comes to understand
them and to realize that there are a good
many competing Interests In the world and
that he is not the very center of creation.

We believe that what are called the en-

grossing and Intellectual occupations are
by no means those which most promote the
health and unselfishness of the soul. As It
is not an engrossed mind which catches the
most vivid glimpses of the beauty of na-

ture, so It Is not an engrossed mind which
catches the lUost vivid glimpses of the
needs and characteristic attitudes and un-

satisfied desires of the people about us.
What Wordsworth says of nature is equal-
ly true of man:

$ar less I deem that there are powers
"Which pf t&emselves oiirmlnd iniprtss;

That Ire" can feed.tlils mind of ours
In a wise pitfcivWea. '

It is humdrum occupations which best
minister to this "wise passiveness," Who
has not experienced those flashes of new ht

in the course of a solitary walk or ride
or other purely automatic proceeding, which
seldom, or never, come to us when engage
In what requires our full attention? It Is.,

the humdrum occupation which best lib-

erates the heart and eonl and Imagination
of man to muse on that which fills it )th
life and energy. From Joseph and!, David
onward, how many Mar gazing shepherds
have become poets or astronomers or shep-lier-

of the people In the higher sensef
And though of course these greater results
of humdrum occupations are relatively rare,
how much ot the humanity of man has
grown up lu the musings on each other's
peeJa and Interest which the toothing,
humdrum occupation of knitting or net-tlu- g,

or the carpenter's shop, or the cob-

bler's awl, or the tailor's or seamstress1
needle, promoter

Wo cannot believe that nature takes so
much pains to organize Into a sort of auto-

matic mechaaiun such large portions of
our life, if that pnws does not tenJ to
stimulate the growth of the geutler aflec-tlon-n

and to glre the heart and toul a lib-

erty and snooUneousoMsB of Insight they
could not otherwise acquire. Loudon Spec-
tator.

Kgge at 3,0OO l'r Duken.
Up to 1884 our great American Museum

of Natural Hktory, Central park. New
York; could boast of only A cast of theept- - I

ncraU' egg. In that year they were offered

CHilSfGEflfeUACTOE.

Wortes'LtFELdck pIays a mIghty
IMPORTANT PART.

The Sturdy Qualities That Go to Slake Up
a Capable Man Fall to Piuh Illm Into
Prominence Except us Clianco Lends Its
Aid Some Xoted Examples.

Chance is everything. Opportunltyand
Juck moan much. The great race, it seems
to me, is but a creature of conditions. Now
mid then we hear Individuals spoken of as:
"Ho is a man of programme. He fixes n
course and adheres to It." And that re-
mark Is generally made concerning some
ono who has achieved success, either as a
money getter or holder, or as a factor on
some elevated plane of life, but when'you
come to think of It the beggar In the street
may be quite as determined in his pro-
gramme, and possibly It Is his very pro
gramme mat Keeps mm wliere he is.

Burglars, highwaymen and rascals gen-srnl- ly

are quite as likely to bo men of pro-
gramme, to which they'adhcre with a de-
termination that may well be called obsti-
nate, as any others. My own theory U that
mankind fa made what It is by circum-
stances. Very few of us with deliberate In-

tent surveyed the country of opportunity.
Very few of us with ax In hand cleared
away a path through what appeared an Im-
penetrable forest, which being followed,
led to a partial clearing, where ajersistent
labor with the ax and the grub furnished
us a fallow field In which to plant the seed
of today that we might reap the harvest of
tomorrow. I am very sure I didn't.

And as I look around me I am quite con-
vinced that the very large majority of my
fellow citlwiis did no such a thing. What
makes this man a preacher, this a writer,
this a doctor, this a soapmaker, this a sales-
man, this a banker? In some Instances It
Is natural fitness unquestionably, but lu a
very great majority of cases it is simply
tho outcome of all controlling circum-
stances and conditions.

Tako the case of Henry Ward Beecher.
Being a clergyman's son, he, like all his

father's children, studied for the ministry.
I forget how muuy sous tho old gentleman
had, but six, at all events, every one of
whom became a clergyman. One ot them
was no more fit to be a preacher than I. One
would have made a most admirable teacher,
professor, but he Is no preacher. In fact, of
them all the two who succeeded in life
were Henry Ward and Thomas K., but
they were sons of Lyman Beecher, and it
was as natural for them to yield to the all
controlling circumstances and conditions of
their father's family and fall into the min-
isterial lino as it is for the son of a butcher
to follow his father's calling.

But to return to Beecher. When he was
in the west, nothing but un accident pre-
vented his becoming a railroad man. You
didn't know that, did your He was pastor
of a church in Indianapolis. A new rail-
road was projected, and a superintendent
was to be chosen. A bank president who
was one of tho chief .directors bad been
greatly Impressed with the go ahead man-
ner and zeal ot tho young parson, and con-
cluding that he was possessed of tho qual-
ities that would make him a first rate rail
road official proposed his name. The con
test was close. Beecher lost by one vote.
Now suppose for a moment that he had
been successful. He would have gone ahead
In his calling, and the fire and energy and
vital Industry which were prominent among
his qualities would rapidly,unquestionabIy,
have forced him to the front.

And then, growing as the west grew,
nothing under heaven, could have kept him
out of politics, fend'the large probabilities
are that he would hive becomo'ft, foremost
figure In national councils, with' a seat in
the senate and possibly a home In the
White House. It was a little thing that
switched him. One vote settled the mat-
ter. As it was with Beecher, bo unques-
tionably it Is with multitudes of men less
conspicuous.

Not many years ago a humble Irish-Americ-

worker was sticking type in the
composing room of a neighboring city. The
newspaper was not very successful then.
Its editor died. None of the reporters
seemed quito up to the mark, and the pro-
prietor, a nervous, fidgety man, allowed
things to drift. The reporters printed what
they" pleased. Several paragraphs'pertfiient,
timely, "evincing thought, were written by
a compositor and handed to the proprietor,
who published them. They attracted at-

tention. He asked him to write more. In
a little while Thomas Ktnsella became the
editor of the Brooklyn Eagle, which ere he
died was of the Ave chief n&wspaper pr6p-ertl-

In the country. If the editor of that
paper had continued his work, Kinsella
would have remained In the composing
room, instead of which he left bis case, En-

tered the sanctum, formed political and
financial alliances, went to congress and
died a comparatively wealthy and a very
generally esteemed citizen of that great
town.

It was the purest incident of an accident
that secured for him a commanding posi-

tion and a wide felt Influence lu affairs.
What nonsense It would be to say that Gar-

field when he was driving horses on a t6w-pat- h

had any idea, any plan, any pro
gramme, the end of which was the presi-

dency of tho United States! It was charice,
accident, which gave him opportunity aft-

er opiwrtunlty , and it was an Industrious,
honest utilization of the chance and of the
opportunity wtlch advanced him Bttjp by

Up, but even there see how ho was favored
by circumstances.

The story Is familiar to you alL Twenty
thousand people were packed In the great
assemblage hail in Chicago. Ten thousand
of them cheered themselves hoarse over the
namoof Grant, while the other 10,000 en-

deavored to drown the noise made by hur-

rahing and clapping" and cheering for
Blaine. Now, If Grant's friends had been
the stronger Id. the convention, there would
have been no Gurfleld, or If Blaine's friends
bad bad sufficient strength to carry the
day Oarfltld would have been nowhere.
The happy accident was that there was
divided convention, so far as those names
were concerned, and the compromise was
Garfield's opportunity.

That's in v Dolut. It Is not that Garfield
was not competent, not that he wW' sub-
sequently elected, not that be couldn't AH
the bill, but that 'whatever might' have
been bis desire, ambitions, hopes, it was
nothing but the bitter, relentless fight be
tween the friends of Ulatne ana uruul that,
gave him the opportunity. We are apt,
when arguing matters, to utilize Illustra-
tions drawn from conspicuous realms,
but this opportunity, this chance, this ac-

cident, obtains Just as absolutely in your'
life and mine as In the experience of candi-

dates for the presidency, as iu the ongoings
of generals Upon the field. It U not what
the slllr billy writers call high life alone,
but an everyday existence In the cons tnt
strUKKls In which mankind find tbeuv
selveZ-How- ard to New York Recorder,

"I pray you ee me safe up, and for my
coming down let me shift foc'taytflf," id

Jt&JZiSLIS? " " I WrTto- m- More oa tfa. ffoM.

Jsrssg'-- -

'jb vjfijsf jlnu oiAxTxi; tfulefrX'r, j&&vb$ a; 1&3.

"Father Winter."
The chamber hus lost an Original char-

acter in the person of M. de Qaste, dep-
uty for Brest, Ho wns a simple, hon-
est fellow and enjoyed the esteotn not
only of his colleagues of the Left, but
ulso of his adversaries on tho Right. He
made himself celebrated by his ovcrlast-in- g

fur coat, which he woro in nlLBea-Bo-ns

and which earned for him tho name
of Pere Hiver. Ho was likewise irrov-erent-ly

called L'Honiine-Chle- n on ac-
count of his shaggy hair and whiskers,
which ho allowed to grow in wild con-
fusion and raado him look liko a skyo
terrier. His umbrella, his hat and par-
ticularly tho cut of his clothes also reu-der-

him famous. His colleagues smiled,
but liked him none the less for his eccen-
tricities.

He had one great day in tho chamber,
when as doyen d'ago in tho placo. of M.
Pierre Blanc, who was unwell, he pre-
sided over the first sitting of the session.
On that occasion Tie' delivered a speech
in which he embraced every- - political
question under tho sun, and might have
gone on occupying the house till dooms-
day had ho not found' it suddenly empty.
He was most assiduous, arriving the first
and leaving tho last. Ho was born in
1811 and was originally a civil engineer
of tho first class. Unlike most of his
republican colleagues, ho was a stanch
Catholic.

Every day, as regular as clockwork, he
would mount the tribune rnd bring for-
ward some unexpected motion, which,
much to his sorrow, was Invariably
shelved. Once, however, his motion was
passed, and nobody was more surprised
than himself. Of later years he took to
femalo emancipation and attended the
meetings oTtlio strongtninded sisterhood,
to which two of his daughters belong.
At home in his native Brittany ho was
beloved by all for his generosity and tho
pleasure he took in doing servico to his
fellow countrymen. His curious figure
will long be '"membered. Paris Cor.
London Globe.

How He Stammered.
Hobbs and Dobbs were discussing men

who stammer.
"Tho hardest job I ever had," said

Dobbs, "was to understand a deaf and
dumb man who stammered."

"How can a deaf and dumb man stam-
mer?" asked Hobbs.

"Easily enough," replied Dobbs, "he
had rheumatism in Ids fingers." Phila-
delphia Record.

Thouchtfu).
She Oh, horrors!
He "What is it, darling?
Bhe I forgot all about poor' puss,

left in the house alone, and we off f6r 'a
week. She'll starve.

So Oh, I romembcred hcrl I left a
can of condensed milk on the kitchen
table with a sardine opener beside it.
F. B. Q. Monthly.

Helplng'nlm Out.
Young Husband I'm just nbout dead

from putting doWn this carpet.
Wife Tho carpet is not heavy.
"No,1)tttI have to work in such a

cramped position."
"Nonsense. Just imagine yon are on

your bicycle." St. Botolph.

A Good Idea.
"I am going to send Miss Specie ray,

picture in exchango for one of herself,
Can you suggest an appropriate senti-
ment" to' go with it?"

"Hdw wbu'ld 'RoVengo is sweet' dd?"
--Truth.

An Anxious Parent.

..if f y !i JrW

"Say, mister, be you one o' them obl- -

tege boys?"
"Ya-as.- "

"Well, was ye alWayB'thlB way?"
"Vhat way, sir?"
"Like yo bo now."
Vi.a WhvV

"Nnthin. I was onlv thinkin ef it1
--olletre as made ye like this. I'd tern
my son to come home." .Harper a J

CARTER'S

CURE
Sick IfouUche and reUere all tfce tfeM I
4nt In m. hlllmis ttlta of the STlUa.SIMt
Uizzlaau. Niutea. DrowiJaeM. XHtrt fUr
eaUnr. Fain In the Bide. Ac. WfaU UwkBfo
rcmarl success bas teen stews to

SICK
27uit1usU In Coartt o.cvW'

UmuUt U llf r wd reuku

HEAD
Acbetbej would be sloa1!lel
J.ft Sfuntelr their roodae do

ad fniMM who once try iwM ibd
UvZ; little pills vsluefeto hi so msjif wort iM
UrrrW
Hut i H4 BMS

ACHE
U tta Uw or o auar ttt h U whW;
we make our treat WL Our fails car N
while others do sot. ,,

Owm'i Lrm Urm fin wgt"atdvaryevlol- - Osptinido. Tber are rtrfcti ? afg
rOTS wfcSTS Itea. la rl&
Srvforfrt Sold eTecywhere, orseat kfMM.

it l siw if imiT (It Wit Tut

jhanutm HN

A CHICAGO ROMANCE.

Fivo Little Girls Suddenly Meet m Mew
Papa.

In n cozy little parlor in a World's fair
hotel they sat together ho and she.

"Airs. Chick-well.- " ho began, "may
taa5' I ask your lirst name?"

"Amy," softly answered the charming
young widow.

"Amy! Lovely name!" he rejoined,
taking her hand. "It seems aa if I had
known you an age"

"It has been at least threo days and a
half," sho murmured drcauiily.

"Haven't we had abuudant opportu-
nity to get acquainted? Haven't 'wo'
walked together the wholo length of the
Manufactures building? Havo wo not
been"

"But, Mr. Spatchley, think of
"Call mo Harry," ho pleaded, possess--'

rag himself of her other hand.
"Well Harry if you only knew" ;

"I don't want to know, dearest! . My'
heart tells 1116 nil I want to know! In1

my faraSvay California home I havel
often dreamed of a time liko this,1
wheu"-- 7'

"California? And my homo is In NoW
England!"

"It wouldn't make any difference to
me if you camo from New Zealand!"

"But. Harry"
"I know what you are going to eayj

'This js .bo sudden!' I'vo waited raord
than three whole days, and- - my mind
was raado up the minutb I sawyoul
Don't turn your head away, dearl T- -

"I have a little surprise for you, Amy,'4
said tho enraptured youtig man half an
hour later id somo embarrassment. "Ex1-cus- o

mo a moment."
Ho went out of the room and returned

presently acconipmiie.d by a stout old
lady with a determined, expression of
countenance.

"My dear," he Bald, "this is my moth-
er. She er will live with us, yot
know."

"So glad! And I havo a Httlo Burpriso
for you, too, Harry."

Sho left tho room nnd returned in a
moment with five fair haired little girls
apparently ranging in age from 8 to 18.

"These are my little darlings, Hurryi"
Bhe whispered. "Lytliu, Minerva, Penel-
ope, Rachel and Mehitabel, kiss tljo
gentleman. Ho i3 to "be your new pupal"

Chicago TribUno.

Illi Uiouie.
"Sir," said a man scrambling down

from u highstool iu tho rbtUtula of the
Astor' House and running after a atran-ger- ,

"sir, yon'Vo got my umbrella."
At the same time he offered to the

person addressed a faded, tawny alpada
umbrella arid extended his band to

in return ono which was new, evi-

dently expensive and off jet black silk.
"Ah, to be sure," blandly roplied the

person addressed. ''It was a great this-tak- e.

You really must excuse mo, f6if I
am color blind." Nbw York Herald

Very Hate.
The office boy is supposed tocnSply

tho postofuce delivery 'box twic'oaday.
but his memory is not infallible Said a
caller the other day after writing a lit-
ter: "I don't know as I care to run down
stairs to mail this. I suppose it id safe
in this box,"

"Oh, yes,"TepHdd ono of the clerks,
"perfectly safe. I put ono in it a Week
ago, and nobody has ever troubled lt.'t
'Boston Transdript. .

Tiitt's Pills
will savo tlitf'dyfl'ieptlc' fwm mfebr
days ot tslseryVMMtl enable lilta to st
whatever be wishes, Xtaejr prevent'

Sick Headiiclief
cause the food to asfllmtlMaiindneir
tab the bodygive keen uppetlte, audi

Develop Flesk
Bd aelld niewele.' EIciraRfly Rfrcoated. 1'rlce, aScta. per box.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

Before doing to the WwM'l Fair
Enquire Afeeat

The Limited Ex pre trains of the Chi
cago, Milwaukee de Hi. ram .twuway
between St. Paul and Chicago and
Omaha and Culrago.

lighted and steam heated, with the fin- -

U1 juimng anu meepins car nervwe iu
(be world,

The Electric reading light In m6u
berth ia the successful novelty of thl

and la highly apnredaC--Droereeslvonge.. .. .. .' F ' ' - f tfl
eii uy an regular pairous odUHiirae.
lira .inn Aiiiaan unnur iia mapiia mtm

the Chicago Milwaukee & &t. Paul Rail.
way I llieniiiy lino in tue west enjoy-In- tr

the exclusive UM of this natent.
For further Information apply to

nearest coupon iiokci agent, orauureae
(J. J. Eddy, General Agent,
J. "V. CMBBY-.Trav.Paat- Aft.
226 Stark 8t, Portland, Or. It

mrnwysm
On Improved Real KsUte, In amounts and
Uine M iuiw Juuei7 iu iuuiuriu wuu,

FEAR & FORD,
Hoora IX Uwta Hank blvk. lftt

J.

Hair Deatla
mfsntlVVamovraitml forever dMtrnriftb- -

jeetlonkl hlr, whtiber upoa llie lutBds.
ifoon arms or back. wIlbouKHeroUiratiau
or Injury u me mow miicaisiib.

r.ir rtnv vaere tfca ur4 'orfltu'a nf
Mrsimu wntf, cioowled4 bjr hrl
IcUds a lb hlaheat ambinty andlUaKnoimUieteVrnejtnd balrt
tuiut tost ever Uvd. UwrlmcbU private
Hod arltoerry of Kurope be
ItbW TrP- - 'riC, II llf in-If-

,
e--1lr

.HtfkVa rorreP'BJore eaadot'.l Hot
Altai for Aarerv. Aaii

THc SK0(5xtl HOOT HAM GRdWER ro.
iieot. K. tTHoutb JlJtti Avenae.Mtw York

wvwyywM'jvyxyvMuynvYtvyiii

tiff&KtiwWitohly

BALD
LbbbbbbbbbbE

What Is the condition ef yours? Is vour hair drv.
narsn, cnttis t uoes
Hfetess appearance?
brttsned? Is it ftdl of dandruff? Does your scalp Itch?
Is it dry or in a heated condition ? If theso arc some'of
yoursymptoms ee warned In time Or you win become bald.

spilt

SkookumRoot Hair Grower
Uwhstronnttd. ttspToieetloalBiotMaoclient,bnlthemnltorfclentlflQ
rueareb. Knowlnln ot tbe dtMBMSOJt tbe bslr aod walp ltd to lb dJcor.errotbowtotreutbeitb "Skoolrumf oontalnisettherralneniUnoroIlt. ItUnotar,butttUtliphtfalrcoollcgJand mrethtag Touicu Jly atlmuUttlng

follicles, it ttopt alUng hair, m dandnyr antl growl hair bald

Keep tbe tostaieleaa, keaHer, sad free from irritating- - fropUom, by
Uiaiue ot sooJruii i&t soap. Itdettcojsparsuuta initctt, which Itti on

It your dnirilnt eaaaot rapply send direct to o. and we mill tarward.
prepaW, Joa nctlpt ot prloe. (3rower,L00 per bottle i tor (ft.no. eolp.StfoTj

AND JOnDINO.

& Winstaaloy.
High street.'

L.ASHBY.
'Market,

aoa.Commeroiat Street.
nutate, Prompt delivery.

prders nt Balem Im-
provement Co.. 5 8Ute street.

11? F I perjsritDre-- i
THB SKCrOkUrf

c' TSAtoKSA&K
Wt ?

3S?Swwi
T. J.KKESS: ScreenHOUSE PAINTING,
PAPER HANGING,

Natural WooJ Finishing, 3Corloy
Oor, aoth and Cbemeket Bti it.

Bhop

Geo. Fondrich,
T.

CASH MARKET Meat
jleat meatand (roe delivery.

136 bUtc Street
Good

David

Leave

PROFESSIONAL AMD BUSINESS CA11D8.

p. ir. n'xncr. aFo.o.uiNQHAM.
T'AK0V A IUNQI1AM, Attorneys' at Low,). HoomsLa and 8, li'Aroy liulldine. Hi
Slate rtreeU Special attention given to tusl-i-

In the supreme and circuit oourU of 'he
state. an

P. BOIdE, Attoimy at law, Balem, Ore-o-R Office 274 Uommerolal street.

TILMON FOrtD, Attorney at law, Balem,
Oflloo up stairs In Patten block

J. IGOEIt, Attoi ney, ui aw,Ralem, Ore-
gon.H Ofllce over Bush's bank.

T J.BHAW.M.W.UUNT. BHAWHUNT
) . Attorneys nt law. Offlro over Capital
National bank, Balem, Orcein.

S and i, (lush bank building, Halem.Or.

B. K.BONUAM. ,. W.H.HOLMEH.
A HOtiMrW, Attorneys at lawRONHAM Buih block, between State and

fourt, on Commercial street.

E. I"OOUB, and Tjpe--.
wrltost Best equipped typewriting or--

oe bat one In Oregon. Over Buna's bank.
Balem, Oregon.

TBLLA HHEnMAH.-Typewrlt- luu and
commercial stenography, nora .11, Orny

block. First-cla- ss work. Italea reasonable.

It. A. UAVIB, liate Pnat Qradtiate of New
York, gives speolal ntientlou to the

eases of women and children, rose, throat.
lungs, kidneys, sklq diseases and surgery.
Uffloe at renldenoe, lot Btate street. ConfmMu- -
iH?n irum win u n. in uu,Kij i.n. i.i--

'' I'll Yrtldl AN AND0UItfr EON.
Office aioCommerrlsl street,tn Eldrldga block.

Hcsioence no oommerciai sireei.

0. DUOWNK, M. D., Physician and Bu
. geon. Office, Murphy block; residence,
Oommerciai street.

TH.T. HMITH, UentiKt, W State streetI) eaiem, ureifuo. ' miiuou ucuuu uwih,
lions of every description. rainicas lopera- -
tlons a specialty.

Tn OLAKA M. DAVJDbON, graduate ol
U woman's ueainti uouege, 'or renniyi-va- n

la Office. Bwsh.llreymaa Block, falem.

WD. PUUI1, Architect, plans,
and suBeiiBlatidence for nli

elaine ol buildings. Office aw Oommerciai
street, up stairs.
TjllorKOTIONLODCIKW. 3 A.O.U. W
v. Meets In, their ball In Htate Insurance
building, every VVednesday evening.

J. A. SELWOOD. Recorder.

Mine
TO

SALT LAKE, DENVER,

OMAHA. KANSAS CITY,

CHICAGO, ST, LOUIS
AMD AM.

EASTERN CITIES,

3i DAYS to
2 CHICAGO

Boors Qulckr Vmy. mi

Through Pullman and Tourist Sleeperi, fre
Reclining Chair Cir, Dining Can,

tor rates ad feseral latornuttlon call on
eradaNreat,

W, ti. HbRhBOKT, As O, V. A,

WORLD'S FAW. CHICAGO.
ATMoeaadlMBE

I Mt mUBWI HWJHOTEL - - fit (IMS I mm. vn vrwv

iMHiMnr MfOei. Wrwe 00 ewewew.

BLOOD DISORDERS
A New Remedy
ftcUio- - UI and ruil fIpOmWIo lU UuoJ. tut a niUMtloa U Wjr

ZL.I. ..Llou Un hn ikiM run. Ii au.no

Ut Uii-- H. sod ta mB Tr" :'f'fa
n!trJd m cvn. ri v w ir w f
We cuaraiitee cure or if rund (be 1

Aoant

MOFFAT CHEWCAL C0.
iTrtMiMMt VVMTIJLiiV, ,

HEADS!
it at tno ends? Mas it a i

Does it fall out when combed or '

ROOT HAIR GROWER CO.,
Mav aiwn aia, 411 M

Wie on

tr '
'

Tea

Doorsi ': "?"
218

B

,

dls

i

&

McKillop,

-- crick and

NORTH 'bAlkM.

Take It I

EVENING JOURNAL,

Only 8 cents a daydellveied at
your door.

JOAN C. MARTIN.

Horseshoeing.
BLACKSMITHlttG.

BtateHtieft, - -

J. H. HAAS,
TELE WATCHMAKER,

215K Commercial St., Silem, Oregen,
(Next door to'Kfeln's.)'

Specialty ol BpeotAcles, and1 repairing Clvk.Wnf4ihM and .lewelrr

Smith Premier Typewriter.

Bold on easy payment. For Hent.

W. I. STALEY, Agent, Salem.

U.N.lUUUPKK.Gen'Ugent, 101 Third St.
lortland. Bend ArcaUloguo.

W. L.
wm mt a b -

S3 SHOE NoTtt
Do yea tnv thm? When next In nwd try pair,

est In thi werld.

W4PN33-8-
14.B0,S fZ.5B
3.80' KUkUaiBZ.aB

BBBBBBBIVn 1 ! 11

2.50
2.25

LataamJ fSR SOYS2.00 .aPVl "7

tfyeuwant i(n DRESS SHOE, made latheUtett
itylM, efoa't mj $5 to U, try my (3, $3.M, $4.00 or

$3 Shoo. Tncy ft njutl to custom mtU uid look snd

wr m well. If yon with to Konomlw In yoor Jotwr,
0o to by pgrchMlng W L. DouglH Shoti, Nimo d

price lUmptd M the bottom, look for It whin you buy

W.L.DOtjeLA3,BrektoB,Masi. SoUb?
KKAUS8B BllOS.

HOWARD,

The House Mover.
458 Msrlon Street.

lias tbe best facllltlM lor moving and rait-
ing houses, beave orders at (irBy llro., ot
address Malem, Oregon.

Froi TerilstI er Interior Ymls &t

1 the line to, take

To all Points East and South.

It Is the dining car route, itruns through
feitlbale trains; every day In tho year to

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO

;(No change of cars.)
Ooapeaed ot dining can unsurpeaned,

lullman drawing room sleeper
pi latmt eqnlrioenl

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars,
Mt that onn be constructed and lu wheu

aceomaiodatluM are both tree and llir
Blsbed forboldertof flrat and oocond-cla-

ticket, and j

KLEOAKTDAY COAOIIErj.

Aeontlnnois I too eosneniug with mII

Hum. aAordlnjr aliens r& uolnterrtipM
servtae.

rolUaan sl ro ieno.
cured lr adY( , u any qyeut nf
tbe road.

Tbrauglt llekeU to art foia all Miu
In America, England and Knrons uun be
purchased at any ticket oMue o' IbU '
VLU7i

Kuil lnformstlon ennoern'nK -- U ii
f mlpjoatf andotbof vM f- - ikh X

Q,

ElectricLightsI
On Meter System.

TO CONSUMERS :
TtioBalun Iitght and Power rorapany at

Croat expense havo equipped Jlielr Ktevtne
Lljjtit plant wit U the in st modi ra ttpparatna
and monrwitbla in offer thn mihl'n a hitlerlight tun u any syMem and at a rate tower
thai) any city on tho coast.

Arc kiuI Incandescent Light,
lag. KIcciilc Miters for Ml
purposes where (rower is re
quired.

, RolJ euros can b4 wired for as many light:
aa desired and tbo consumers pity for owl;
suoh llirhts as are ued. This bc-lu-t regieteiMIl
by an Kiectrio Meter. Ofllce

179 Commerdial St,

FresfF
Tile- - News--

Paoers--
Fruits--

and Csnfiies.

J. L. BENNETT k SON.

P. O. Bloolc

T. W. THORNBURG,

The Upholsterw,
Hemodels, and repairs
upholstered furniture, first-clas- s

work. Gheineket street,
Balem Htate Insurance block,

FOR SALE.
Un easy terms and cheap. A SO nrre orchard

. on Sunny aide No. ouo. Unities south
or Balem.

JOHN UART.

Deutscher Advocat.
P0ST0FFICE BWCK, - - SALEM, OR.

Admitted to practice In all the oourt.
Bpeolal attention given to (Jernaan tpeak

Ing'DOonlo and business at t&e eounty and
state offloe. K. UOVKlt, NoUry 1'ubllO.

The Yaqulna Route.

OWN PA IF IG B. JL
And Oregon Development comnanv's steam.
hip line. 2X in lies shorter, at) hours lees

UKiowinn ny any oinrr rouie, lirst cikbh
through passenger and IreMcht line from
fprUanU and au iclnM In tbe Wlllametle
valley to and fromlan Krancwoo.

TIME BOUKDUliK, (Kicept Hunday.y
Lv Albanyl CO p m Lv Corvallia-wlii- Q p m
Ar Yoaulna6:30 p m Lv Yaqulna ,tkV a m
Lv Osrvallls. 10:6 am Ar Albanyll:10 m

O. A O. trains connect at Albany and Oor.
vallls.

The above trains connect at Yaqulna with
tKe Oregon Development Co.'s Una of steam
era betweon Yaqulna and Han Francisco.

N. 11, 1'ussengers from Portland and all
tVIUamette valley points can make olose eon.
iectlon with the tmlnsof the Yaqulna Rout
tt Albany or Cnrvallls and If deetlised to Rhus
Wronclscii, should arrange to arrive at Yaiulnethe evening before dote of sailing.

I'axnenger and Krclabt .Mate always theowept For Information apply to Messrs.
fiULiMAN&Co., Krtlgbt ani Ticket Agents

J and 302 Front street. I'orUand. Or or
0 C. UOOUK, Ao'lOen'l Agt

Or. l'aolflo K. Ji. Uo . ClorvallWi, Or.
C. II, HAaWfcXIj, jr., Gn'l Freight end

Fans. Agt. Ore Development Co.,
IKM Monmomery St

East and Sou1:h
--via-

THE SHASTA ROUTE
th

Southern Pacific Company,

OAUrOUHIA XXPBCS0 TKAlh RUK SAIZ.Y
TWKiir por.TijiKi) awd s. r.

"Souih. 5?5rtu7
dl&p.m, Lv. Fortlaud ' Ar.) h.'R, M
WBp. m. Lv. Balem uwa. m

10:16 o.m. Ar. Ban Fran, .l

Above trains stop at .sit stsUons Irom
Portland to Albany Inclusive; also ct Tangent
Hbedd, Ualeey, llsrrlabnrg, JtuteUojt City,
Irving, Kusene and all station fro at JKMeborf
io Ashland Inclusive.

HOHBIIUKO K All. XIAILY,

taj a. m. I Lv. Hl'orlland Ar, I iM p. am.
11:17 a. m I Lv. Kalein Lv. I 1: p. m,
M p, ro, I Ar. Koseburg LT. 7i09n.ni

DIhIm r m flei.Kutti
FDLLMAN BDFFET SLMF8BS

AND

Second Class Sleeping Cars
Attached to all through trains.

Vest Side iiviTWwett hm
rAlIY(KXCHT UDAY).

7ttTiu.TL"v"" Portland Ar.T sAYp.m,
l!tlft p. in. I Ar. Oorallls Lv. lKOp.m.

At Albany and Dorvallk eeemeet WlUt
trains efOraqou Fari ga Hall road.

,!W?r5SEt, Fnrlfiuid yr7nWJra.
7.-l- m. I Ar. MeMlnnvllle Whim

TMKUGM TICKETS
To all points In the Kvm a, 0aao4A
ana KafOpe cms ve hwmm wwen rues
iruiH v nmiBmt eVHs WWK.F. HtMIElW, At m. r. reea, a-

K. KOKNLKK. Mir
WISCONSIN CENTRAL UNBS

dkreSem fWc R. R. C., tetoM.)

LATEST TiECtfRrK
Tw? Throuf h Trl Ptij

Mb HlauTZ.aU'uns rar
I0;taio IU&ra ,l)ulotbn II lM

1 41DU. 78ll KWtei
7,lbW elcitletpv.! MW
Tlnk.K sold ud 'whw eiteekei tstruugti

to all pu)at M 1M Untied rli fcxd U u3a,
CtaeeaMie-aalto- TAlte 14 CUl(W4 wttk H

Imhm gofit niei afAdhrmih.
ref tall IAIMwUmi ) to aesreefc

UelsetafMter "'jAt mp
tFeJO,Tt,A.,OaioasA

t--
,,

&s
MMt&AMi


